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Important meeting; ot Urand Arm &

eiemtlve committee tonight.
Lewis Stale u taken suddenly III

nnoa with lungtstlon ul the brsln and
wai taken lo his home in ao u conscious cud
dlilun.

Humlay was sweltering hot unlit evening
wheli Ida Ittuwms aftiuud as cooled Mho air
8nln1l'ciojffiat)on In tbe'evenitis; 'wai' the'
rule.

The gentlemen who left the clljr tome tine
luce aa .representatives of the Teiai colon,

ateasrs. BeitirSri, BceM and Bernsltare ao
ineir ret' Bonn.

, Cheater, Infant ion of Mr. and Mrf. B. P.
Punk, died Hundsy morning earl alter a se-

vere Illness ol lour week. The funeral wai
at 2:30 tbii afternoon.

A.O. Iluffioan rrplevined a wood cut of
lie 0. A. R. badge which the .Sunday Newt

give up. Saturday night.
TbVcul'wes delivered at out.

The llril N. Y. V. k 0. Halm through the
city will miet here at i:4.t thit morning
The new time card published in thla p'prr
last Thursday wai taautd thla morning.

DavevYilborrj, tbe energetic
"

and V

porter ul l.s'p;onda Mouse, la arranging
for ad excursion to be run to LWnfton, Ky..
th drat ol next month. DavVls a hustler.

Civil suits hare been brought before 'Squire
Stout against K 6 Kerabner, by J, 8 Bugle,
L. M. Daup, Joseph Urieb and Tbnmaa Wall,
In recover the amount of the notei which
th'y hold gainst him.

Tbia morning Joseph Hinkle brought ault
in 'Squire Hlcir.'n court, agaluat the I., II.
W. railroad, to recover damage i,r a cow
killed on Pirraon'i farm, juat eaat of' town, by
tbe'midolght; train on thla road July1 J5.

Mn'ih'e samVdepa'rtmint ol 'another 'sebo '1

the teacher atked the little one why It waa
the churchei and people, today, 'didn't offer
up burut tacrine! aa part of their worahipT
A littiiTchap piped out! ' Cause it's to hot."

Tb thr ol lb primary department in
a certain city Sabbath ichool, aaked the cla
yesterday what mount it waa that Kl j.h si- -
cended in the day's letton. Up popped ot'
bright eix year't old with the ready retpooaa:

Mt. McGregor."

Quite a nnmber of the neighbor ol Mr,
and Mr. Kerahner, of Mechanic atreet, were'
called in' Saturday evening to tee a night
blooming cereoua, in lull bloom. There It an-

other blossom on the plant which will b in
bloom in a few dayt.

It it reported in muaicat circlet that Mr, A.
M. Uurbaak it eontlderlng a proposition to
Uke charge ot the mualc In a leading church
in Atlanta, with prospect ofa petition in tb

iboolt.of that city. Hit raeoovel would
caue much regret here.

Townablp Trmtee Jotepb Unison prophr-l- et

a harder winter coming than wat the
last winter, and aayt'hle board it air aly r.
celrlng application i lor anatance, baring
tecured the admltalon of aix pert mi to the
county infirmary lad week.

Dlrition Ha. 44, Kn'ghU of Prthlae, bare
about completed arrangementt lor attending
the encampment ai Gamp Woodruff, Clifton
Park, uear Olertland. The ladiet' who ex- -'

pect to attend the encampim-n- t will meet in
the reception room ol the armory on Turf-da- y

at 7:30 p.m.
Itaac McCullum, employe at a

concern at HarabmaniTilIt, between her at d
Dayton crawled tinder a huge ta'uk lull of
boiling bot greate, on Satuiday, to repair a
leak, when a email door in the bottom of th
tank cam opeo, deluging the unfortunate with
tb acalding met from the tank, literally
cooking bim to death. '

HUM' MI'ITK WUHtC.

Ineanrllarr Fit la th Hubnrba and a
Heaall lltaaa In Tbwb Munday,

Ira W. Wallace, agent Onlo Farmert' It
turanca Company, waa notified yctterday ol
the burning ol a boure btloogii g to Mr Z, M

Johnaoo, on tb road leading Irom MJrua-l-m'att- b

neUbbirhood bat alwayt been
known, acre to the Clifton pik, about half
a mil beyond tb touth corpora loa tin.
The boui wat ol frame, two lull atorlra, and
entirely new, the contractor baring' about two
dayt work upon it, and waintlrely contumtd
to the fuundation.tbe fire being ditcoTi red about
two o'clock Sunday morning by atme ol tha
neighbor!, when It bad already tecured a gcoj
ttart. The owner, Mr. Jubnion, bd arrange-aaru- u

made to marry a youngtady nalJing
toa'th of.the'cliy and more Into the bout the
firtt of the coming month, but thU'oecyr-reoc-e

it like to change bit plant in tba jnatter
o oocupf ing the new dwelling. Th boV

w.t built at a coat of $l,S0O and tke'owner
and contractor, Jaob Kizer, bad $1,001) fa.

ince ujoa It Wallace agency. Late in
tb'e day, when Mr. Jobneon waa tint in-

formed of bit low, he manlfettrd no great
turprite but Immediately pronounced it a cat
of inoendiariam for aplte. lie bat recently
bid tome buiineaa trouble! with
certain parllw and be. no difBculty be think,
lu tracing the deed to their agency, although
the amount ol proof that can be brought lo
bear them it aoraethlng lor alter

Al all erenU tb matter It being
luveitlgatrd today and there may b tome
development of inlereat. Mr, Jo'maon It in
the be and bee-hi- re butlnet and cam her
from Canton, Ohio, not rtry long ago. The
light ol th fir wat teen In tb city by pej-o- m

on the itrteti at that uncanny hour, but
no alarm wat founded at th blaxe wat clear-
ly beyond cilyjlmltt.

.At 0:15 latt Tenlng tulphuroui aronke
waa dltooTtred laaulng from (rata annex In
rear ol Bowman' building on Limealooe
tireet, between Main and High, B x 7 at
High and Spring wai pulled In and tb de-

partment, on attire found a keg of prepara-
tion uted in making railroad cartrida.it, tn
fire from tpouUneou combuatlou, Tbe
building wat occupied for a lim by a com-

pany tngagrd In tb manufacture of thiae
article and tb brimttone compoood wat left
tbert when they rtmored with oiher go 'da

for ttorage, Tba fire wat put out ia fw
mlnnlei wltb only tllgbt damage, fir dollar!
probably covering tb wboU.but taer wai
(or tin good Itout for bigbUM,

1'rH'OHAT..

Mr. Otto B ddle eprnt yetterday at Xenla.
Mr. Will Q, Hall tpent Sunday at Yellow

Spring.
An Smith to.k In. tbe Urban caap-Hi-In-

it rdiy.
A brt Wicker. hiiim. ol Jmeatown. wai

In tbecliy Saturday.
Dr. Din Arthur attended the camp tmetlng

at Uibna yeltirday.
Pat Oraa.y la atitadlathe lerrice at lb

Urbaoa camp' meeting. '(
iohn A. McCarthy enjoyed the lake brerae

at
Iter. H. H. Wain, of Louiarllle, Ky, la In

the city hla vacation.
John h fir'

the lake In a few dayi to recreate.
Mr. John McCarthy lelt Saturday nlgbt for

'y rrr epend trteral day!.' '
Hlinlay V.nt! Myt If anybody wrari to

toe bim today to come down to Knon.
Mr. Barney Pol i and Mlti Dlnglrdlne look

in the Urbana cump meeting yetterday.
Mr. and Mrt. Carro' Itolloway left Satn --

day f jr Columbut to tpend three or four
dayt.

i Mia MolllcTr iwbrldga, of Cleveland, Ohio,
la .Waiting-Mm- . J. W. Hall, of 'South Llatt- -
tone atreet.

Mr. Ralph Bartholomew returned home
ynterday after a very pleaiant injuuro In
Franklin. Pa.

(Ur. Frank Delp, Superintendent Vau
left yeaterday for a

ihort vacation.
Mliaea Mary Catailly and Mary Rodgera, of

tbe North tide, took in tbe Urbaiacamp
meeting yetttrday.

Mr. Ij. II. Bunyan, ol Richmond, Indlara.
it viiiting the family ot Mr. George Oittot,
on Gat Main atreet.

Mr. Harry Mlllee, of Urbana, tpent Sunday
ia Springfield. He la on hit way to Lake-aid-e

to epend a law weekt. '
Mr. J R. Knox and wile and Mrt. A. O.

Black and daughter, all left lor Chautauqua
thla morning over the 04 0., 0. k I.

M Bin. A. Angua, Prank David on, U .
Derrickain and' Mr 'Vootbit Heft forfNew
York Salur lay via tbe Pan Handle.

Mr. W W. Ni al, wile and daughter, Jennlr;
go to tne urbana camp giouod today, where
thy wil remain until the meeting cle.

Th Miuea May aon Veck Brown, ol Plew-a- nt

atreet; Irene Spangler, of Fern'clin"
avenue, and 8naie Woll, of Xenla, are quar-
tered at Urbaoa camp ground wber they ex-

pect to ttay during tbe meeting.
Bev. Samuel 8ptecber, D. D., learet Wed;

aetdy for dan Franciaco, Cat., to remain for
an indefinite period. Tbe venerable gentle-
man will be accompanied by bit
Prol. F. P. Davidlon, ai far u Omaha. Mr.
Davidaon then goet to Northern Nebraaka to
coaduct a two wetki teacben' loititute at
Punca City, and will be abaent three weeli.

Col. D. C. Putnam returnred thla morning
from attending th Giant obtequlei at New
York city. He tayi it It almoat impoealt))
to glr adequate exprenlon In wordt to the
Immentity ol th pageant. Tber wen 20.-0-

O. A. R. men in line. The Ohio men
were itatioutd on 30tb itreet taking potition
there at 10:30 a. m. They remained waiting
until late in th afternoon, th proreition
being coniUntly on tb more during that lima,
whin they j ined i'.

Livtsa uicho n or rmm war.

tbej Ar to bi- - With U by Tlioo.aa.ade tb
Preiant Waak.

Alike with her ilater citlea the land over,
Bpriogfield baa paid fitting tribute, by ditplay
of tba trapping! ol woe. nod anembling ol
her cltizent In public meeting for formal

of regret and appreciation of Ion
uataiaed, to tbe memory ol the nation'! illut

triout dead. 8b turnt now, with enlhutlaam
tubdued only, not dlmiuiabei, to welcome
and entertain in annual, midaummer encamp-
ment the veterane who fought under h m in
the' battle ol th war of tb rebellion and
token! of mourning for the dead aoldirr
giv plic to tkota ol joy and greeting to hi
arriving comrade!. Tbe week opeiii rather

threateningly, wltb beclouded ikiea and pre-a-

of pouring (rain If ever our people
a week of fair weather, it ia now, and

tbe Utoai-Rxpcau- weather editor ii In-

clined to prophecy juat that aort, with tbe
change ol the moon. The work ot prepara-
tion wai eatered.upon actively tbli morning,
and will neceaaarlly be pmbed. There wai a
little tolicltud aa to tenia, aome of tboae ex-

pected not baring arrived yet; but ttrpi have
been taken to harry them up, to thit the
camp at the fair ground! will be ready for
tbe Incoming veterant by tomorrow evening,
or Wednesday morning at farthett.

Commander Pebfield it lu receipt of a note
from Department Commander R. B Browb,
at tbe Filth Avenue Hotel, New York City,
fating that Adu.aot Quarttrmatttr Central

Dirtx will arrive ken at 11 a. m., Turtdiy, to
aid the local commilleei lo any way detlred
In hit department, and that be (Qeneral
Brown) will ha bare bimaelf tb Mm evening
w'ettabllth headquarter. Tbe letter itatit
Ibat IJumm indei.'o-Cble- t, tiurdetta and Cor-

poral Tanner were eeeu.ln New Yoik and both
gave alaurenc that they would poel lively be
here, arriving, probably, early Wedneaday1
morning. Udo. Brown augeatl that tha
th nam of Camp' Garnahaw" be given to
tb eniampment, aa a mark of reaped to the
memory ot tb late Chaplain Wo, Earntbaw,
ol tbe Dayton Soldier' Home, a former De-

partment Commander ol Ohio. Tbe auggea-tlo- n

received tbe approval ol Col. D. 0. Put-
nam, and will come before the executive
committee at their meeting in 0, A. It. ball
tonight for action, wkitb u likely to be

Gov. Hoadly. ku written tbe com-mil- te

that blmtelf and'atafr will b prevented
Irom attending tbe encampment, at originally
planned and announced, Tbe quarter!

fur tbera by tb hotel tommlttee, have
been lurrendered accordingly,

Tb programm lor tb week it, in brief, M
f.llowi:

Wednefdiy, rrc ptiooof the old eoldiere.
viiiting poatt from all parti of the itate, and
dittioguitbed gueett, for which purpoa
th reception committee and all comrade ol
Mitchell pott No. 45, fl. A. It., ar ordered lo
meet at pott headquarter! promptly at 8
o'clock a. m. In tb foranooo tha council of
adralnlittation will meet in Fin Art ball, on
tb ground. During tba afternoon regimen-
tal reunion! will be held, lor which the
proper ooamlttee bai arraag. Wrdoeteay
ireulag grand camp firr, et.wbieh there will
ha ttlrring aoldirr apeecbea and nmlalKeooe
of lb war by laaaout toldiera and ralora, in
eluding lieu. Harden, Oen. Glbwr,-Corpor-

Tanner and other ; war aonaw tuag by every,
body Ud by a lull eborui and rauaio by tba
but bind! lo tbt wot. Tb quwloo bM

mm.:--.,::--
--

; . . :.HmmMmtf
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THE UKEAT

laanBnBwHlaBTv
aa uanrevt'aw

I CmM1 .Sptelile

JAn;, ruR

OLIfEICOMPUIIT.

TlM',SlBptaaiii'of Mirer CMIalat

arei UDeailneaa'aad aln In th aMe, aacMtlaie
pain in UeiafeuuUar. and lanlitakaa foerkau-uallto- :

tkettanarli laaavwieu altbloaiotiaape- -

tlt'ti'lcktaf bowela, in geaarali a.?aouietlmaa alternating with lai I Ihe he .d It trou- -

btl with pain and dull, hear Moaaiion ! nav.
Ids lafL uaJnna aomelhtn whlih ought to have

.ban don ellen toniplainlag ol weaknen.
allll'aitd'o apllaijrlaapiilhiat vtaoy of the
aboVH ayniptoiiit attend thedlae aeandal other
nmea verj icwoi inem dui loe Liver legenerauy
the organ uoat Involved.

. KKOUI.ATK THE UVKR ANU.J'UKVKNTBttpl! iaaa4lpaluu,jMua)ta, .ml- -
limit Atiarka, CTTilll ahd rr;-llaauf-- ''

ache, fjoltr, llepraaalon ot Hplrlta,
Hour Miomacb, Heartburn,

f Ilea. ate.

TobIc, Alleiktlre aid Cathartic I

Slinaiont Liver Regulator, pnrelr vegetatite, la
the aiedlclne generallr uaed in tbe Houtn t iroutethe torpid Liver to healty action.

U Uk with ittrUrdUwr V 4 iffl-ct- tj

n th Llroranl Xldaiyi I

The action of the Regulator la free from nauvea
or grip ag. It la moat nctlte In aUrtlog the

th Liver, raualng theb le to aclaa a
catharlle M h. n there ia an eiceat of bile In the
Moioatb Ihe Regulator la au acllve purge: after
the removal l U bile It will regulate the boaela
and Impart vigor, end health to in whole nttem.' nee taai mu gel Ihe Ueoalue In White Wrapper,
J1.'""1..' '"red ouly b J. H. Zellla o!
Bol.l brall'drujuUta

been aaked numeroualy If there it
to be any charge for admltalon to
the ground. There will he nsne
at any time to anybody. Everything it free
to everybody; lint coma gel tbe beat tettt.

Tbtnday morning, aocial renewal of old
frien4blp and compatiion of note. At two
o'clock In tbe afternoon tbe grand parade ol
ten to ti'teeu thouiand old toldleri over tbe
following line of march: Fromi fair ground
eatt on Pltttant itreet to Market itreet;
north on Market to High itreet; eatt on High
to Lincoln. avenue;t and couoter.march ,on
High to Li'meitonr; north on Llmettone to
Main; welt on Main to Yellow Spring!
itreet; loutb on Yell w Spring! to fair
ground.- - Tburtday evening, at tbe fair
ground, grand dleplay ol fire wotk, Including
a nnmber of larga aet plecea. Everybody ii
privileged to wltnee thla r.Wrtainment.
doling the formal encampment programme.
Friday departure ol viaiting veterana for
home.
IUtHjTR'8 Dll'ARTMICNT or Ohio 0. A

Oaur Willum Eakxhuaw,
Springfield, Ohio, Aug. 12, 85.)

vircuiar no. a.
Tbe firat Serai-Annu- al Kncampmant,

Grand Army Diy, of tbii department will
probably determine tbe fata ot thit fraternal
entrrpriae. If the comrade ot Ohio wonld
make Grand Army Day a permanent feature,
let tbe dutlri of Augutt 12th and 13th be
faithfully discharged.

The following programme it announced
Wednetday forenoon: Reception of Poatt
and aatlgnment to quarter by committee,
Comrade Geo. Sin'z, chairman.

Pott commander! immediately on arrival
In camp will report in writing to tbe Aaaiat-eu- t

Adjutant General, giving tb nam and
nnmber of their pott, tb number ol comrade
In line, and whether accompanied by a band
or no'.

Department offlcen will report to the nt

Quarlermaater General for aatlgnment
to quartan.

Meali will be terved in camp at the men
belli. Brtakfait Irom 6 to 8 a. m. Dinner
from II a. m. to 1 p. m. Supper 5:30 to
7:30 p. m.

1 :30 p. m Meeting ol council ol admin-Utrati-

atArt Hall.
3 p. ra. Officer! meeting. Poat command-

er!, adjutant!, quartetmatteri and officer! or
tb day for Instruction in the dutlea ot eacb
and tbe exemplification of tbe unwritten
work, at Art Hall.

8 p. m. Camp fire. AdJreisea by com-rad-

S. S. Burdette. commander.! -- phlef.
and Corp. Jamel Tanner. Patt D nt. Com.
mauder of New York. Pretentation ot

ordered by tbe 19th annual encamp-men..l- o,

comrade II. P. Lloyd, Pan Dept.
Ooamiader.

TIICH9D1T.

9; 30 a. m Oonlereoce of Poet officer!, aa
to the belt method! of work, recruiting,

and dropped ltiti; charity and ila
cop. The parade will take place iu the

and tba department mil be formed
ai followi:

riUT DIVI8IOK.

Commander, Comrade D. P. Boiwortb, S.
V. D. C, Poati No. 1 to 50. Inclutive.

ari'o.NO nmaiox.
Commander, Comrade M. J. Sloan. J. V. D.

0. pultl No. 51 to 150 Inclusive.
Tumu iiivhios.

Commander, Comrade 8. II. Hunt, council
ol adnilnialrallon, poita Not. 151 to 537.

At 1 o'clock p. m., three guni, tb lignal
to form poita; 1:30 p. m, two guca, ihe ilgoal
to take poaitiona in column; 2 p. m., one gun,
algnal for tbe ci lumn to move.

Diviiloo commandira will form in tingle
line en tb parade ground, deploying to the
wtit. Tbe column will march in aectiom of
eight.

8 p. m. Dlaplay of lire worki on the
camp ground.

By command of R. 11. Bttowx,
Dept. Com.

II. A Axlini, A. A. Gan'l.

OTHUt HUM or TUJCQUMBTlOtr.

Anawar la tba Fatr Urouada Injunction
Cat.

Saturday evening, in common pieaa court,
Oicar T. Martin, Kq., delendant'i attorney
in the Injunction ault brought by tbe Clark
county agricultural aociety againat. tbe trot-
ting park awociation, to mtralu tbe latter
Irom lub letting tbe fair ground! for picoica,
celebration!, etc., filed aniwer to the petition.
It ll aet forth and admitted therein that plain
tiff ii a corporation under the law! of Ohio
in control of the groundt, defendant leailng
from plalutlS. Bdfit la denied that defen-

dant baa failed lo comply with tbe condition!
ol the contract. Further that, with plain-

tiff knowledge and content tbe park aatocia-tio- a

put $7,000 worth of improvement on
tbe ground, and that, topi ilntifT knowledge,
tba only aourco ol revenue waa from gat

wl of privilege and rental ol th
groundt for varloui pnrpoaei, plaintiff for
yean prevloui to tb leaae, having m ide elm- -
iteruieol tbe ground. That plaintiff bat
Lever made any objection to tucb uae of tbe
grounda by defendant. Tb aniwer sta forth
that defendant bat no other tource ol
t venue from wbicb to pay th
large rental required ol bim or a re-

turn lor Iba large amount Inveited
In Improvement, and thould b b ralrietcd
from ut ot tb ground contrary to ui

and contract atlpulatlona would b
erlouily, crippled and unabl to maintain aald

ground properly. Dtfeadaal aver tb fart
to be that tber U no otbir enclod place in
tbli city auitable for plcnici, tc.,.wher a
gtta fte Ii charged and that it wai not tb Is

BLACKj
CENTER

DFO CO.'S
DEPARTMENT.

In order to reduce Surplus summer stock in this department, we
have put TELLING PRICtS on the followiig line of goods :

Summeir Underwear !

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.
The only house in the city for Genuine Ball's Health Corsets.

Hx3speottully i

BLACK, BROTHER & CO.
tentlon of either of laid partiei to
the public from uae of Mid ground! for ri

of public entertainment, except for
hone racing, but that the fame wat Intended
1 1 be held and uaed by eaid defendant at an
enclot' d public park, where p iblic entertain-- m

tnti could be held, and at which a gate fee
o mid be charged. II aald contract of leaae
doea not permit inch uie. then defendant
prayi the court to have the tame to

to tbe (rue Inteut of tbe parties
thereto. Judge Hawri bit already granted a
retaining order, temporarily, in tbe caw and
tbe final bearing it to come during the

term of court, it ii undentood.

BAHK IIALL.

Tha Contaat Katurdar Uatweeo the Ket
Street and Champloo Malleable Cluba
Ilia Crowd Preaeut.
About five hundred people witneaaed the

game of bate ball Saturday afternoon at tbe
park, between tbe club of the Bait atreet
hop and the Champion Malleable. The

former were victorious by a acore ot 7 to C.

,Tbe game wat well played, neither tide mak.
ing many erron, and the reault could not be
even guened at until tbe end of the ninth
Inning. Both batterie did fine work, eacb
club making but eight baa bill. Mike
Sbortel acted at captain of tbe Eait atreet
nloe, and Bradford of the Malleable. Harry
Fiaher umpired tbe genie tn a very eatlitao
tory manner to both club. Tbe following la
tbe acore by Inning! :

Innlnr ..... .l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0- -T
Malleable 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0- -KMtHtMet.....a 1300000 17

Two-bee- e hlla-- J. Mulhearu, Furgeaoo, Darby,
Cafanau,h, Leuli

Htrurk out C'avanaugh, ; Bradford, 8.
JXmble ord. Shay, llulheara.
Panel ballt liarhv 8 lloaan 2.
Wild hlichea-Bradf- aid U
If It aa baaaa-autn- inet 5, Malleable 4.
Umplre-- H. C. FUher.

N. Y., P. O. Schedule.
The tnlm run through here on the N. Y.,

P. k 0. road yeaterday were the fineit ever
run through tbii city. The 10:43 train waa
compoaed mostly ut new cars, and it attracted
a treat deal cf attention. Pataengera of any
claaa can go eaat or weat without change
Tbey run through tralna to New York and
St. Louli without change, three each dar,
eacb way, making aix traini per day passing
through here. All through tralna pasem
through here for New Yoik or St. Louia have
at least two aleepen attached, and two chair
can. Tralna leaving here in the morning at
10:43 on th St. Loula, limited, arrive in New
York the next morning at about noon. The
company intend to run fint-cla- ii traini
through here all the time. Mr. J. D. Phleger
li the up-to- agent ol both tbe N, Y., P. k
0. and I., B. k W., and Mr. Wilbur depot
agent of both roada.

Clark County Fumooa Grange.
Tbe Auguat meeting ot tbe Clark county

Pomona grange will be held in the Tremont
Giange ball, in Tremont City, on Tuesday,
Auguit 18. Th following programme will
be carried out: Tbe moralog aeiaion will
open at 10 a. m., and will be conduced In the
filth and fourth drgreei. General bushels
will bd transacted, closing at 12 m. Tbe
afternoon session will be public and will open
at 1:30 with an essay on any iubjct by
Cbai. T. Coatei; selection, C. K Wilton;
essay, R. S. Thompson, subject, Do Commer-
cial ferliliiera bare a tendency to deteriorate
the riebneseor profit! of farmt on which tbey
ar uted for a number ot yean?'' Thit tub-Je-

will then be open for general diecuieion.
Let each person intereattd on thla tubj ct be
prepand to give bla experience and oplnjou.
Selection, Levi Mead; essay, It. W. Atby;
' Coat and utility of smooth wire fence," J, R,

Atby; declamation, Ilei Ratbbun. Raymond
W. Atby, lecturer.

Tlia Vegetable Vuu Kat.
Asparagus is a good diuretic. Sorrel It

cooling. Carroll are not very digetlible.
Lettuce It narcotic. Celery It good for tbe
brain; and tbe onion la aomething you don't
want to eat when you ure going courting. II
yourat loo much ofa variety, and get tbedye.
peptla, take Brown's Iron Bitten and be
well. Mr. A. S eve t, Woodburv, Mo.,saya;
"I bad dyspepsia badly; used Brown'i Iron
Bitten, and lelt a great change lot tbe belter
alter tbe lint dose."

Montreal it the have a botanic garden
acre in extent, In the bvautitul park

on Mount Royal.

LOCAL NOTICES- -

The peopl want tacit. Tnertlore, wbe
tb que Ion Is liked, "What it tbe belt medi-
cine now known? ' tbe aniwer it freely given,
"Mlthler'l Herb Bitten." Why 7 Because
It it proven by facts, and factl aie stubborn
things. These facts are tbe many cures, tome
ol them bord ring on the miraculous, per-
formed by Misbler't Herb Bitten, tbe

certificate ncelved Irom all ctaisei
of Mclety attiiting their great curative pror-ertl- rs

and tbe endorsement ot well known
medical men at to its value in th treatment
ol dytpepila and all dUeasei of tb itomaeb,
liver, boweli and kidney.

A Ureas Hurprtt
It lo store for all wbo it Kemp't BaUam

for tb throat and lung, tb great guarantied
remedy. Would you believe that It it told
on iti merits and that each druggist it au-
thorised to refund your money by tbe pro-
prietor ol thit wonderful remedy If It faili
to cure you. Dr. T, J. Carper bM tecured tbe
agency for it. Price 69c and fl. Trial tit
In.

BUCK BRO. 6 CO.

Young Men KeaclTlile!
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mlcb.,

offer to tend their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty dayt, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervoui debility, lost of vitality and

,manhood, and all kindred troublet. Alto for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk ii Incurred as thirty dayt trial it al-

lowed. Write them at once for Illustrated
pamphlet fro.

oat or Bona.
Many persons complain of not feeling well;

and, though not absolutely sick or in pain,
are perpetually in a state of due imlort caused
by the digestive organs not properly perform-
ing their work. To correct a disordered con-
dition of the stomach and restore health, take
a ol Simmons Liver Regu-
lator alter eacb meal. Try this purely

cathartic, tonic and al erative and it
will convince you that noone can take it and
remain long unwell. ,

For its toothing and grateful influence on
the scalp, and for the removal and prevention
tinn of dandruff, Ayrr'a Hair Vigor bat no
equal. It restores faded or gray bair to its
original dark color, stimulates the growth of
ihc nair, ana gives It a teautilul, aolt, glossy
and silken appearance.

coBias run
Pile are trequently preceded by a sense ot

weight in tbe back, lolnt and lower part ol
the abdomen, causing the patient to luppcae
he ha aome effection ot tbt kidney or
neighboring organ. At time, symptom! ol
indigeation are present, flatulency, uoeasineee
ot the Itomaeb, etc. A moisture, like

producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, it a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pilri
yltld at once to tbe application ol Dr.
Boaanko't Pile Remedy, which acta directly
upon the parti affected, absorbing the
Tnmon, allaying the Intense Itching, and
effecting a permanent cur. Price 60 cant.
Sold by Ad. Bakhaus It Co.

If feeling old reuew your youthful vigor
by using Ayer's Sartaparilla. It will vitalize
the blood, recruit the wasting energies, and
build up tbe tyitem.

KKINOTS TO HKAITM.
Health it wealth. Wealth meant inde-

pendence. The keynote It Dr. Bosan'o'i
Cough and Lung Syrup, tbe belt Cough Syr-
up In the world. Curei Cough, Colds,
Palm in tbe Chest, Bronchitis and Primary
Consumption. One dose glvet relief in
every case. Take no other. Price 50 cents
and 1 00. Samples free. Sold by Ad.
Bakhaus k Co.

Proposed Amend meut to the
Constitution of Ohio.

HLHOTIONS
Senate Joint Resolution No SO. J

'
JOINT RESOLUTION

Amtnitng Stclion 4, Article X. of the . I

etitution, relating to the election

of lownihip Offictrt.
Rttotved by the General Altembly of the State

0 (Ihrav-altb- a of all lb. BwiUir, elected to
each house concurring therein', That there be
submitted to tbe electors of tbe State, on tbe d

Tuesday cat IX toner, A.I). I8S5, a piopoalilon
to amend section four, article ten of Ibe Cunititu-tlo- n

of the Stale, aoai to read ai followis
tfecllon 4. Tow, ship offlcen shall b elected by

tbe electors nf each lownihip, at aucb lime. In luch
manner, and for auch tarm, not exceeding three
years, aa mar be provided by law j but ihail hold
thelrotScea until Ibelrsuooeasois are elected and
qualified.

The electors desiring, st isld election, t- - vote In
favor of the for going amen Iment, iball have
printed on Ibelr ballot I lie word., "Constitutional
amendment, township officer Yes;" and those
wbo do not fsvo. tbe adoption of aald amendment
shall have written or prluted on their ballot the
words. "Constitutional amendment, lownihip off-
lcen No."

a. n. M..K-ii- ,

Sjteaher of the Ifouie of Jtritreientatlree
hi, M hit WllirK.

Pretldrnt pro teot. of the Senate.
Adopted April , I8SJ.

Unitsii Ntitks nr Auksica, Ohio, I

OKriCa OVTIIKHaCKICTABY OV bTATK
I, Jauik H, RoniHaoN, Hecretsry of elate ul lbs

ritste of Ohio, do heraby certlly tint tbe foregoing
is a true copy of a Joint Kesolullun adopted ly
thedeneral Asaemblyor Ibahtsteuf Ohio, on tbe
lb dsy of April, A. ()., mi, taken from Ibe orig-

inal roll Hied In tb's office.
la TaaiTMONT Wiikrkof.I have hereunto iub- -

acied my name.and attiied uiv olli
kai. clal ieal,attoliimbui, tbe 'Jtli day

April. A. H.IS.SV
JAMhX H. HOIlISNdN,

Secretary of btatr.

MEDICAL.

T aKS'M wm HJI ELY'SjfQini!nn CREAMBALManPEJIClean lei tbe
Head. Til aj 8

I n fl a m a t Ion,

Heals the Sore.
Kestorea the
Sease of Taste

SmelKA qnlck
HAY-EEV- ER k I'onltlre Core.

Flftv eanta at drutallU: M csnU bymsll regls- -
tered. Mend for elrrulsr. HsmpU by msll 10 cla.

KLYHBOTHfctU DrusgUu, Oiwego, N. Y--

aBaaTaWaayasTavaJaaafa

LKQAI. NOTICK.
To EcUar W. Frnmens, nf lirooslyn.Ncw York

John N. Koch,of New llocl'vlle, New York,
and LlareiiCd W Kmniena, of Hrnoklyn.New
York, partners ai Kimnena JL lloaoliat Ibe
i lly ( New York, New York!
You are niitllleJ ti at the unJeralgnul, Jatnea

W. .ml rem and Alfred J.IJeuiicr.nartiiur .etc.
aa Andruwii (iennrr.hate Itilailajr ntixt In the
Court of I oinmon t'laasof Clark County, Ohlj,
tlsir petiuou agaiusi you to recowr upon a

rotnlsiry not a juuiiueui lur l.'aajit lib
Interest from August M, IsU Attachment
ba n Issued In this

You are required lo answer Ibis petition on
or lefore October S, laat

ANURKW8 i. UENNKH.
Uooiia A Ooona; Attorneys.
Augutl IV, lta5. jMtl,

IVW31?W2? gw T'HSHlllinl ,. in SBflllllJ ii ja. n III .,. JJ, .! II IflMiMi Y

Sj"- - .... itisjurmjajs it i i. j v?K . k Mf. . i. T, r s, r j
s,i,w-i:-rj-r.- .: xfji, l " ,3",ra,-.-",swf.(- '... .. . .r jr , !,'

&.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tb Oreatest Kedlcal Triumph of tb Ag!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oeeorappetlte,l)owelacoatlTe,ralrja
tb head, wlib a dall eenaailon la the
back parr, fain under tha ahoalder-blad- e.

Fullaese after eating, with sidle
actuation to exertion of bodr rmtnd.Irritability of temper, I.ovr spirits, with

atfeellBiafhavInc neglected aome duty,
Wearlaess, lilzzlneaa. Fluttering at theHeart, Data before tho erea, Headachever tbe right ere. Keetleaaneae, with
tfal dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT'S PILLS aro especially adapted

to raeb ease?, one doso effects audi a
change of feellnr;astoastnnlalitlioaufferer.

Tbeylnereaaethe Appcttte.and cause the
ttody to Take on Fleahthu tbe system is
tiewriatiatl.and bytbeirTonle Action on
UieUlsrestlreOmna,1teg;iilaratoolaars
JJ(Klnrjd2j222iAtJ!V2J2221tlSL2j
TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
ltenovateM the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthen, the weak, repairs the waatui of
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones tha nervous srsteir. Invigorates the
bralo, and Imports tlio vigor of manhood.
fl. Rolil by dnimrlsU. .
asaVaTlCK 44 MerrartH.. New VH

Partnership Notice.

IHE underlined bare th' day firmed aI lor tbe rrartiee of law Office at
o. so, Est Main itreet, Springfield. Ohio.

JAMR4H nonDK,
Frank C. Gooiik.

NOTICE.
B A J. C. Il.lloway will turnlib FVNKIUI,

C'AKHUdU Inside of old lO'poration limit
until further notice, for Cash or Its equivalent.

Kernclld Cemetery ,V)
UreenvaouDt ..,. 2 U)
Irlih Catholic On etery v .V)

Herman Catholic Cemetery-..- .. a 10

WE HW EIGHT COASttES.
And irllei will lire nionpy by calling on Uldb

rei t for carriages.
No Ver Cent, (ilrcn lo Undertaker.

Outside of old CorporntloQ tine al

Reasonable Rates.
B. & J. C. HOLLO WAY,

27 K. High M , next to Arcade.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
For tbe cure of ASTHMA. Kitibliihed 16G9.

T. rol'HAM et LU., l'ropa., Philadelphia.
Do not fail to trr tbii sitlendid preparation II vou

have difficult breathing from Aitbma, Hay rever
ort hronlc Hronchitla. It Ii a pleaant Inhaling
remedy, going at once totheieatot disease; re- -

tlghlneaaot tbe chest, promoting exretoration,
and giving Immediate and poaitlve rellet In every
case l'ut up In large bozea. and aold by druggliu
everywhere

McMonagle & Rogers'

immtimitmm
1 vtncAQjwpuwyp

WIDDUETeW. N- - .

They arc far nipt nor to any ordinary flvor-Int- r
tit nets, ami give erfcct satisfaction.

Their flavor, although pcnillirly tltlicatc ll
unrivaled and the be. t evidence o(
thtir incriti U the increi-ini- f demand tor thtin.
Dealers who sell them find their sile increas-
ing, and sill who once use them continue todosa

urTO
MACKINAC.

Tha Moat Delightful

SUMMER TOUK
Talao Sleamara. Ixiw Hates.
JTour Trips par Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week Say Between.

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Writ for our
"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.

Ooataina rati Partleulan. Mailed Tno.

Detroit V Cleveland Steam Nav. Co
C. D. WNITCOMB. Qin. pa. Aar.,

OCTROIT. MICH.
saaw.-- i v wpWTwaai

NEW ADVEfVTISEMEN'lU.

WANTED INTrLLIGE.VT. Ambltlnu. EnergetU,
toMxnruuntl mlonrunkia In hla iuio

A MAN! tlun. Hi iionilblt IIiiiihii. Hi tr ivncea
AKrliAiiif.Hl. le AS A hl

dlrrentutdriunuii-ni.l.AJIY.aiSi.l?-- .CJ,
WANTKD Udin and tfentlemen In rltjr or

lo take light work at their own homes.
3 lo B4 a day can be frailly made t work hd ihy

luallt nucanvaulDir. We lure goo 1 demand for
our work and (urtilth eieady employment. Ad
drei. with atainp.LltOWN M'J-'t- COM)' ANY
194 VlueHt., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Manhood Restored
Bmsuv tut. A victim of TouthfuTtiiilnlunc

faasina rematare laeay, Nanroua Debility. Lort
Manhood. Ac.tiavlni iria in vain every anowa
nnw.Dueiionvareaajiiupientaniolaall-eura- ,

iidvrtJuvkiuVuiViV flak

-

RAlhWAY 'lM TAHJK

BEE; XuIJSTB.
OlavslaorJ, Ouluinbua, Cliiolniirttl anrt In.dlnnapolia UHlltrni.
etirJAT (!i:.NTKAX TKUNK B0U7B,

Between Iba
KANT AINU ,v.H3W27,

.rbroueh can, elth itnnectloa In Dnlon liepot,
Only direct line via Cleveland, Kutlalo and NI-s- ra

fill! UiNew Votk and New Jnsland.
Wrect runnectloni tor all Southern, Houtliwc.t-e-

and iVeiturn ilnta, cither by way ol Lluiln-aat- l,
Indlsnapolii orm. Iwila. t'ast lime, New

Kqulnment, and running tbroiinb tbe mrt ..n-l- ar

part of the country; tosacaln( averr annll
Slice lor ipead and roinlort known tn be irvlue-abl- e.

Tba Host lioad-IKi- d and the alMt Kad Inth Waal. Tteketa by thla rwuular roula lor aalaat all regular ticket ufneee.
A. J. MM1TH, (leneral l'aasunr;er A ion I.

I leveland,l))ilo.
CO. V. ft 1. ItAILWAY.

Trtlsl UlTI Ollaf Int.
Nlkiht Kiprcaa 1241am
&"!." ."' v"u "- n- 7:-- it inN. V. A llcMton Ki preaa ra) n mUlnrlnnhtlAN, y.Kiwit Hue. n y n m(JleveUtii l fani Lliio.......... ..,),, j, )n

TriltiUitiOilsr Bittk.
Midnight Kxpreew 2 1 a m

UlnoluiiHtl and Ht. Loula Llm ,. '.'mua mBprlngfleld A Cincinnati r.zprmn. 8:i5amCJlnelunatl Kant 1.1 ue ..... ia:2f. p inBoutheru Kiprww....... ...... s.n t inUavton, A Clu. HI . . B.lrl p inHp7d. tin. Accotn, Hunday only. m
Dayton, Birlnglteld and Uel, Attorn.. 7,10 p m

Ttslss Arrlvs ftora Sttti.
Hldnlght Kxpieai . am
j'ariuu. "ts aim uei. attoin 7. Ma in., u UOTWll EillirfHS,(..tW . u.(.u i mtin. AHprHigfleld Kzprew 11.251 UlUlevalunU Ktuit I.lne... ':rHprlngUeld Aconin. "."" r:2u n inSjn. N; V. Kaal L.lne v U) p mHpTd. A fill. Aowin.,HunlHj-onl- ' 4.ajp m

"iim ArriT iroat asn.
Night Kzprvw 2 2. n mClntlandBt Uulirlm 'j
CiuolmjatH-aM- l tie ZJlutaSm
ColutnbUH, Delaware A Hay ton Ac. 7:10 p iaeriiea tralua am lliu oulj ones rnuulue onSunday.

iraiu Laving at W a. m. baa Uirouglleleeplng. citr to llonton anil Jtew Vork with-o- utcuange.
The train leaving ata-S- lias jiarlor carloUeveluiid, oonuecllui with tile tnrouirbRleeper to New YurK a..il JJ., u n.Train leavl u rJprii,Kfltid at V V) p ru LassleeiwrtoNtwioik wllbout ciiaiiuo.l.r).n"fu" "y oUiiidunl TimeWnlf'll .. Sal .1..... !... l.. i.. a..- wiuu.co snuvTcir Luan nTicgneia time,

Oko. il. Kniuut,
Ticket Aifoiit, Arciiie JJejot.

koute.IHE

GREAT THROUGH ROUTE
-B- ETWLEN THE

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.
RUNNING

3 THHOIiGH MSSfobUi IMII5 3
Willi

Elegant New Stylo
Woodruff Sleepers,

And Combination Sleeping and Re-
clining Chair Cars on

Night Trains
And Elegant Modern Cgachea on lay iraius.

Steel Kails, Miller Platloiutsand
vJouplers, Air Brakes ami nil

Modern Improvement .
Shorte.t and Moat Uealrrtblu lluutc lie.tween theKaatatid Wtit. TliriiiiarliTteltata and Huekhi; Checksto all Prlnrlpnl fotuta.

Particular advantazea oflered to Weitern Eml- -granu. Land and Tourlit llcketi to all l.lntreached by any line.
Iaaengertrainsleave8prtngfieU,0.,lrom Union

Depot si follows
Going Eaat, 6 05 a. m., 9.M a. m., 6:25 p. m.9:j p. ui.
Oolng Weit, 2:I0a. m., 11 :85 a. rn., 8.10 n. m.
Oolng North, a. m., ld.COa. in., 8:2u p. m.

oing Mouth, O. i). it. It, 1U.CU a. ui.. 6.3o n. m.Traini arrive:
trom iat,205a. ni., 8 10a. m., 11 15 a. ia.. 8:00p. nj.

roia Weat, 2 10 a. m., V ! a. m., l r.0 n in.Trom North, 1 :50a. in., f 'Op. m.,t:55a. m.
From South .&0 a. in.. 4 MO n. in.

V. K. Uenilnraon, 11. H. Ilroneon.
tienji Mariir. Oon'lTiiiet irL1). U. ItOCllf.. Agont, rtprlncfield, U

Ohio Southeru llUlalon.
Trains Arrive from Jackson and.Wathlnjtm L.H

tipringi'ld U it.
Tltua. tlina.

No. 1 (except Sunday) 5:1, p. m, :jo p. mho. (eIte.tunday) in. ':S0a, ia
Train Dee art for Jackson aid WitMngtoa C H

epringl'ld K. It
lime. rime.

No. 2 fftirpnt Kun.l.v) 11.1 . i, ...
No. 4 (eicept Bun Jay) 8 M pi ni." O.kS p. ra'

K. T. I', it o. JtAlLWAV.
Tra'as Lssvs ola bait

H.R.
Tlrr.t.No. 2 accotn m. dally, exraut Sunday.,.. 4 SO n. ia...v.., , .. i.iiuiit;i- - unity . a. n.,

No. i, New Yoik fcxpresi dally ... ...9 31 p. ui.
Tnlss Lssvs (slag West.

n. k.
No. l.rtn. Express dally u m,,, m
No. 8. St. L. I.I lulled tiprcss dally.. 8 83 p. a.
No 4 leaving btre at lOiia a. ui. arrives iu New

lork the uexl uiorulngat 11 00a. m. ITS htturst.'irtiuglt tu Nvh lurk Hliliout clmiici) otcare.
For tickets to all polnti North, Cast andnest and lurther iiiforutation, call on
J. V. 1'lll.EuaH, Agent: othce in -- t.Jatnei Hotel.Iree backs from city lodefot for ajl injsengcrsgolug east 40 tullrs or bevoni. Leave order for

back at ticket ottice one hour before departure ot
train.

Tun: onKAT
PAN HANDLE ROUTE!

P., C. & St. L. Hallway.
L. X. Dlvlelun .Siiringllclil Ilrnnch.

to. 1. No. II. 0. 7. No i.'
Uepartlt g. fast tV'cstern Limited

Line. Lxprtsa cxpresa hxpreas.

Lv.Spriniif'ld t7.1'iatn tlO.l.ini I 15iin 8 Slpm
L.v. x. eprV 7 IJaiii ll.t bint 4.30pul 9 Oipw
Ar. Xenla.,.. 7.518111 1I.S.U.1, 6 IKIptu H.SOpm
Ar. liayton... 8 I am 12.0pu ft Vijntti
'Ar. (oluuib'i lll.OJ'ulu 7.&)iiia ll,20im
Ar.ilnclu .. 10.3(lam ''.Kput1 7. L5pin
Ar. Loulsv'le 7.80m r.aupui 1 00am

No. 9, I astern Lxpreas, leans s.iO
a. m.j Yellow hpringi .ot a. m. Arrive Xcula
9 30a. ui s Coluiulmi H.IOa. m.

ro. it. i.o. U, u. ti, "o i.Arriving. Iastern Ixxal Dar (Vd'hiti
hxpriM hxpresi Exprtis Express.

Lv. Louliv'le ".80am 7.25am "fOiin
Lv. Cin..... Uami 2.30piu 7.15m.
Lv. i oluuib'i t0 am 3 5t)pm 12."8pni
l.v. Hay mil... 8 tnam 4.18pm t8 6t'pui l 8opn
Lv. Xenia.... 9.J8am S.IUjtn lo.lt iu 2.4upm
Ar. Y. Sir'gs 9iSaui C 0.1pm 10.31pm 3 0Cpu
Ar. bp'gl'ld... 10,.0aui 6 iSOpm ICopm S.30piu

No. 10, Local Accorumodatlon, leav- Xenla 8.30
a. iu. Arrive Yellow b rings 0.15 a, in.; Siultij.
field 7.00 a. m,

Dally, t Dsily except Sunday.
Train No. I makes Immediate connection! at

Xenla for Vvaihlngion C. ll.,CIillllcothe, rlncln-natla-

Coluinbui. No. 9 Ii ibe rant IJuleru
kxpreia, making Immediate coniitt Horn at Aenla
for I'ltUburg. Ilarrisliiirg, Washington, Baltimore,I'hlladelpbia. New "lork, lloutou.ali (.uteru andNew polnu. Alio throuiib tar service for
Cleveland. No. ll mains dlett con-
nections st Xenla for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and points smth.; through tiaiui for

Ht. Loula and points West.
No. 8ls tbe fsutoui Limited hxiire.i and inskee
direct conoectloni at Xenla lor Columbus, I'llts-bur- g,

Ilarriibiirg, lUltlmore, Waihlnglou, I'hila-delpb-

New York. Boston, all Kaileru aud New
England points, also Immediate couueittoulor
I leveland, BuBalo, Niagara rails, Allauy and
Brracuse, N. Y. No. 7, ait Line. Western ana
Southern Lipreu, unking imiiiidiaterouniKticn,
at Xenla for (inclniiall, Cbattrnon a
Naabvllle, Mtuiphli, and New Orleans, and
for Klcbiuond, I hirago, and olnt
In Ihe North and Norlharst; IndlanaiKilli, Bt,
llllls, Kaniaallty and Kluta lu tbe Weat auj
Southwest. All Iralm run on t'ulral Urn,
which tts luluulei slower than city time, 'lick,
eli sold aud baggage checked to all Milnts lu the
United Statei, and reliable lutoruiBiJoa can be
obtained al tbe oiluc rf tb Com.
pany's Agent, tbli city. PsTl..ular In.
forinstlon aa to tiiii ol nam eonnso
tions, rates, etc., cheerfully furoiibed.
Call on J.M.HINtrt.Cltv Ticket Ageat,

JAH.McCUEA, Nsaaier,
K. A. Fotw, Uenaral faasaagar Agsat.'
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